The little indirect now has even bigger benefits!
Spectra Iris has been specifically designed as a compact, lightweight and portable indirect with big benefits for professionals on the move. It can be tucked away in its neat carrying case or hung around your neck when not in use.

Plus now, just like the iris in your eye, you can adjust the size of the aperture at the touch of a slider.

LED long lasting illumination
No more bulbs, just a long lasting white homogenous light patch that can be used for up to 4 hours continuously on time.

New Spectra Iris
Adjustable aperture for all pupil sizes
Portable and convenient
LED long lasting white illumination
Lightweight and comfortable
Stylish, comfortable, attractive frame

Keeler Sport Frame
Spectra Iris comes on the new Keeler Sport Frame. This wrap around frame is not only attractive but provides maximum comfort and balance.

Flip up optics
The whole optical box and light pod can be flipped up allowing direct eye contact when talking to patients or for writing notes.

Filters and apertures
PD Range: 48 - 76mm

Now you can adjust the aperture simply by moving the slider.
Slide to the right to increase aperture size and to the left to decrease. The aperture range is from 20mm to 60mm.

Now you can adjust the aperture simply by moving the slider.
Slide to the right to increase aperture size and to the left to decrease. The aperture range is from 20mm to 60mm.
Variable PD
No restrictions. Just adjust your PD when you need it. It has a wide range between 48 to 76mm.

Great lightweight Lithium ion battery
The small compact Lithium ion battery simply clips on to your belt and can be stored in its charger when not in use.
It provides up to 4 hours continuous use on time.

Carrying case
A little case for a little indirect.

Fits neatly and simply over your spectacles
Spectra Iris can fit over the top of your spectacles so no need to remove your correction.

Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spectra Iris Frame Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>1205-P-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>1205-P-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>1205-P-2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optional Accessories</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spectra Iris Carrying Case</td>
<td>3412-P-7002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectra Iris Teaching Mirror</td>
<td>1205-P-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectra Iris Battery</td>
<td>1919-P-5215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectra Iris Lithium Charger</td>
<td>1941-P-5385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spectra Iris systems are supplied with a lithium battery, charger, indirect and black Keeler Sport Frame.

New single movement hinge
The new hinge allows the Spectra Iris to sit closer to your eyes for a better view and a more comfortable fit.